
riusics.
Now let ui to the plenlo ground,

With pie of peach and custard :

W here divers snakes meander round
And frollo la ths mustard.

rem f fte AcbraiXa 67af Journal.
M a

The He r Stole the Anglei's Trout.
noin tbe Clean (N. T.) Times.

A. It- - nation, torinorly et Olean now of
Uoatello, l'a i bad rjnlto no experlenc with

Potter county bear a few nights ago, la
whloh the bear was killed and twocuba
were captured alive. Mr. Barton had
been trout Hiding for a few days two
mlloa below Costollo, on Dsrrln ma,

tributary or the Blnnetnahoning.
At night the day's eaten waa placed
In a aprlnic a abort distance from bla
camp. In the morning the greater part of
tbo flh weto roup, and Mr. Barton waa
at a loe to know wbat l.ad became et tbem,
as there wai no way for thorn to Meape
without assistance Oat of 200 that be bad
placed Irrttie spring only thirteen remained
In the tBortiloy. The next night be decided
to fled out what became et the flb, and
accordingly stationed himself armed with a
ahotgnn a abort dlatanco from tbe (spring.
Wrapped In a blank et be lay down on
tbe gronnd and fellastoep. Bjon after he
waa awakened by a noise at the spring,
and Instead et tbe human tbtef whom be
thongbt had been purloining bla trout tbere
stood balore him a huge bear with two
cab. The anltnnl had been fltblng In tbe
spring, whloh accounted for the absence et
tbeapookled beauties. After something or
a tussle, the bear wai killed and tbe two
onba were captnrod alive. The bear
weighed ab:m three hundred pounds.

The Monter of m Utaktmao,
Walter MflAlWter, Iwonty-on- o years old,

a brakomaa on tbo Pennsylvania railroad,
was brutally murdered with a batchet on
Thnraday In bis bed at bis boarding house,
708 Salter street, Philadelphia, end Thomas
Cole, who boarded at tbe aamo house, and
whom the murdered man bad befriended
in many ways for n year past, Is looked tip
at tbe Second district station house on tbe
obarge of being the murderer. Dstectlve
Crawford and Special Officer Slater, who
have Investigated the case, are convinced
that Cole la the man who committed tbe
crime, and they are of thnoplnlon that they
have already obtained sulllolent evidence to
convict him. Colo asserts his innocence,
but his statements of bis movements during
tbe portion of tbe day In which tbe mnrdtr
waa committed are conflicting and so con-
tradictory as to convey a Btrong Impression
of his guilt.

Some Foolish People
Allow a congh to run until It Rots beyond the
reach el medicine. They often say, " On, It
will wenr away," bat In most cases It
wears thorn away. Could Uioy be Induced to
try the Ruornesful mHalclno called Hemp's
Balsim, which we poll on a positive guarantee
to euro, they would Immediately see Urn ex
cellent oiloct alter taking the flrtt dose
Price M oo aU and ft. Ttiul ifsi free At a
Crngglsts. JinlMydaw

2j

Raptors care guaranteed by Dr. J. I). Mayer
831 Arch street, Philadelphia. Kane at once,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of enros after others la.11, advice
tree, send for circular. mario-l- dw

SPECIAL NOTICES.
XveilinBritaoy"' '

Is omtthlng to be avolaed. Ilahlos with colds,
babies with croup, babies with scolds, burns,
bites, aches, sprains, or pains are bound to o

noisy tenants or the household. Dr.
Thamai1 JCcltctrie Oil will euro all these com- -

IilalnU. ror solo by 11. 11. Cochran, druggist,
119 North Queen itroot, Lancaster.
The Rcsarcectlon et Lazarus

Was a miraculous operation No one thinks
of raising the dead thuso tirnoi, though some
desporuteiy close to death' floor have been
completely rostered by BnrOack Blood lltttcrt
to genuine and lasting health, ror solo by
11. II. Cochran, druggist, 13 f and 130 North
(jueon street. Lancaster.

Ilrlpeft tier Out.
" For years have Vieon a Bevore su (Torer from

pains In the bk. Tried vnrloui applications.
One bottle of 1'nomai' Jtclectrlo Oil entirely
cured mo. Cured other equally o.ulnk." Mrs.
ilennlng of llth Bt., lluiralo, wrote this, ror
tale by it. U Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139
North Queen atroet, Lancaster.

COUQU, WUOOPINQ COUGH and llronchltla
Immediately rol loved by Billion's Cure. Sold by
H. B. Cochrnn, druggist. Nos. 137 and 139 North
Queen St. Lancosuir, Pa. )

Uon't Kiporlment,
Tou cannot afford to waste time In experi-

menting when )ourluugs are in danger. Con-
sumption always teems at llrst only a cold. Do
not permit any dealer to linposoupon you with
gomo cheap imitation of Ur. King's Now

for Conaumptlon, Coughs and Colds,
but be euro j ou gut the genuine llecauso ho
can make more profit ho may toll you be has
something lust as good, or justthosamo. Uon't
be deceived, but Insist upon gattlng Dr.
King's Now .Discovery, which Is guaranteed to
give relief In all Throat, Lung and Chest
aflecttons. Trial bottloi Iree ut 11. 11. Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 .and IX) N. Queen St, Lan-caste- r,

Pa. (6)

THATHACKINQ aOUQHcanbo sonulckly
cured by Bhtloh's Cure. We guarantee It. Bold
by 11. 11. Cochran druggist. Nog. 137 and 189

North Qnenn St.. Lancaster, Pa. (1)

A Sound Legal Opinion.
E. Batnbrldgo Munday, Esq., County Atty.,

Clay Co., Tex., Tex .'says: "llavo used Klectrlo
Hitters with most happy results. My brother
also was very low with Malarial luvor and
Jaundloe, but was enrod by timely ueool this
medicine Am salistled Klectrlo Ulttorn saved
bis Ulo."

Mr. I). I.WIIcoxson, of I torso Cave, Ky adds
a llko testimony, saying: Ho positively be-
lieves ho would have died, had Is not boon lor
Klectrlc mttora.

TAW great-remed- y will ward off, i well as
cure all Malarial 1)1 aeasos, and for all Kidney,
LlverandotomachDlsorders stands unequaled
irorsoleby ourugont, II. II. Uocliniu,druggist
187 andl39N.Quuouht., Lancustdr, in, t)

just as aooi),
Don't allow anyone to make you believe any

Other remedy is Just as good for sick headache
as Dr, Lesllo's Special Prescription, for It la
not true. Ihl Is the only lemody In the world
that strikes at the root et the disease and
drives it out. UK o It a trial.

Mothers Motnert 1 1 Mothers I II

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting tooth I
II so, go at once and got a bottle of M11S.
WINBLOW'BKOOTHINOSTUUP. it Will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer Immediately de-
pend upon It i there Is no mistake about It.
There la not a mother on earth who has eve
used It, who will not toll you at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and glvo rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating llko magic It Is porfectly safe to
use In all coses and pleasant to the taao, and Is
the proscription of one el tbe oldest and best
lemale physicians and nurses In the United
titates. Bold everywhere, a cents a bottle.

mayl9 lydaw
Ilnmbugil Importer! Ttileveil

The above are terms applied to the unrelia-
ble and dishonest. Dr. ltiomm' Jiclratrio Oil
for diphtheria, catarrh, usthms, rhuumatlsm,
and all acuer, apialne, andpilnN not a thins
of deception but a pkunut anil lumen rouiedy
Itls honestly put up, honestly sold.aud does
what Is claimed for It I or sulo by 11. it. Coch-ra-

drugglil, U7acd UJNorthQJuen street
Lancaster.

The ew Irtcjile.
Thta rcarhlne la nmnulled bv steam, and will

csrry two poeplo twenty milts la an hnur.lt ts
said. It Is qui to an Invention liutdoosnot
compare nlth Jlttriloek Jllood Jhltert which
will carry tbnlnallda'nng the u ad to health
to boat all Tor sale by 11 II. Cochran, drug- -

187 and 13) North Quuun street,Sldt,

I nave been troubled with catarrh from
boyhood, and considered my oiso chronic
Hnttl about three years ago 1 procured I'.ly's
Cream naitn.nud Icountuiyseli sound
all from the use of ona bottle. J, R. Cooley,
Hardware Merchant, Montrose, Pa.

Mr. P. M barber bin used 1 ly'a Cream Halm
for cMarrh In his family and commends u
very highly. A lady la re covering the mmae et
smell. A 'litnkhannock lawjer, known to
many et our reudei, cava ho was cured of
aontuow.J'Ht'ton, J'a., Uaiette.

jiV2wi1po1 1

Maikieu's Arnica Salve.
TH Hast S alvb In the world for Cuts, Uralses

Mores. Ulcers, Salt Ithfium, ITovor boresTetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corn, and all
Bkln Eruptions, and podlitvely cures Plies, or
no pay required. It Is guaranUwp to give per
(ect satlslactlon, or money refunded. Price
as oents per box. for sale by 1L 11 Cochran,
uruggrsi, nos. izi unu wj nuwuwuiuwi,
Lunc Ur. Pa. InmW-lyr- t

A fleUMtlll ACAIIUHltHtClUVut.
Had eour stomach and mHorublo appetite

lor month)', and grew tbm every day, 1 used
Burdock nlooil Jtitlert wltn the most marvel-
ous results: (til sp undid." Mrs. Jofeph
Johnson, 1'ltlsburg, l'a lor unio hy II II.
Cochran, druggist, i31 and 150 North Queen
street. Lancaster.

BLKKfLKSb NIGHTS, iv.aao mlsur&hlB Iiv
tnat terrible cough. bbUoh's Cure Is tbo remedy
I!H and 139 North Oueon St.. LancasUir. fa. (2)

DUILOH'3 COUGH ana Consumption Cure
It sola by ut on a guarantee, it cures Con.
sumption, sola by IL U. Cochran, druggist,
Nos. U) ana 1W North Queen bl, Laocutar.
fa. ()

HOOD'S BARSAPAKILLA.

Impure Blood
Appears In a thousand different farms an
causes a vast amount of suffering. Scarcely
slagle persoa it entirely tree from its effects.
Hence the necessity of a reliable blood puri-
fier like Hood's Barsaparilla, which eradicates
every Impurity, and aires to the blood vitality
and health. It cares scrofula, salt rheum,
bolls, pimples, and all other affections caused
by impurities or poisonous germs in theblood.
Hood's Barsaparilla also overcomes that tired
feeling, creates an appetite, cures dyspe-sl- a,

bil!onanes and headache, and builds up the
whole system.

Hood's Saraaparilla
" from childhood I was troubled with ptm

pies, and every remedy failed till I took Hood's
Barsaparilla. f have taken five bottles and
now the pimples are almost gone, my general
health is much Improved, and I highly lecom-men- d

Hood's Barsaparilla." W. Evaks, 463
Lexington Avenue, Oroeklyn, H. Y.

oroftila
M My son was afflicted with the worst typo of

scrofula, and on the recommendation et my
druggist I rave him Hood's Barsaparilla. To-
day he Is sound and well, notwithstanding it
waa said there was not enough medicine in
Illlnris to effect a euro." J, Cuwituw, Ullpo-Hs.11-

" I had salt rheum en my left arm three years
suffering terribly. I took Hood's Barsaparilla,
and the salt rheum hat entirely disappeared."
U. M. Mills, 71 French SU Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Barsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. II i six for 19. Prepared
only by C. L HOOD CO, Lowell,
Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.
YKR'S SARSAPARILIiA.

High Pressure
Uvlngtliaraetoilr.es these modern days. The
result Is a fearful Increase of BRAIN and
HEART DISKASKS-Qene- ral Debility, In-
somnia, Paralysis and Imanlty. Chloral and
Morphia augment tbe evil. The medlolne best
adapted to do permanent good is Ayet's Bar
sapaHlla. It purines, enriches and vitalizes
the blood, and thus strengthens every func-
tion and faculty of the body.

I have used Ayer's Barsaparilla In my fam-
ily, for years. I have found It Invaluable as

A CURE
for Norveus Debility caused by an Inactive
liver and a low state of the blood." Henry
Hicen, Xonti, Ohio.

" ror some time I have boon troubled with
heart dlsoaie. I never found anything to help
mo until I began using Ayer's Barsaparilla. I
have only used this medicine six months, but
It has relieved me from my trouble, and ena-
bled mil to resume work."-- J. P. corzanett.
Perry, 111.'

" I have been a praollclng physician for ovr
balfa century, and during that time 1 have
never found so powerful and reliable an al-

ternative and blood purlMer as Ayer's Sana
parilla." Dr. M. Maxstart, Louisville, Ky.;

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
rnSFARZD BT

Dr. J. O. Ayer ds Co., Lowell, Maes.
Price l j six botUos, 15. Worth IS a bottle.
Ju2to8

lAINK'S OKLEKY COMPOUND.

PAINE'S

CELERY COMPOUND

UUKS

NKI1VOU8 PUORTUATION,. NEKVOU8
HKADACUK, NKUUALQIA, NERVOUS

WEAKNESS, STOMACH AND LIVKlt DIS-
EASES, RHEUMATISM, DT8PEPS1A,

and all Affections of the Kidneys,

WHAK NERVE3.
PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND is a Nerve
Tonic tv hlch never falls. Containing Celery
and Cocoa, those wonderful stimulants, ft
speolaly cures all norveus disorders,

RHEUMATISM.
PAINE'S CELERT COMPOUND purlflfS
the blood. It drives out the lactlo aclc, whichcauses Rheumatism, and restores the bloodmaking organs to a healthy condition. Thetrue remedy for Rheumatism.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS.
PAINE'd CELERY COMPOUND quickly
restores the liver and kidneys to perfect
health. This curative power, comblnud with
Its nerve tonics, is why it is the best remedy
for all kidney complaints,

DYSPEPSIA.
PAINE'B CELERY COMPOUND strength-
ens the stomach, and quiets the nrrves of
the digestive organs. This is why It cures
even the worse oases or Dypopla.

CONSTIPATION.
PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND Is not a
cathartic It is a laxative, giving easyard
natural action to the bowels. Regularity
surely follows Its use.

Recommended by professional and business
men. bend for book.

Price, 11.00. Bold by Druggists.
WELLS, RICHARDSON ft Co., Proprietor;.

Burlington, Vt. (2)

"ITALUABIjE MEDIOAI. WORK.

TRUTH,
Or loe SCIENCE Or LIFE, A VALUABLE

MEDICAL WORK,
the only true description of this tlmo on Man-
hood, Nervous and Physical Debility, Prema-
ture Docllno, Errors of Youth, and the untold
miseries consequent to some, as well as an ex-
posure of quacks and their medical
works,! by which they victimize thousands,
and by tholrexoggeratlng disease, makes these
poor sufferers insane. Every young man,
mlddlo-agodorol- should read this book, it
Is more than wealth to them. Send two cent
stamp for a copy. Address,

DR.TIIOS.TnEKL,
KK North Fourth St., Philadelphia, Pa,

fU-ly- d

GRAY'S HPKCLr-1- 0 MKDIOLNE.

Gray's Specific Medicine.
The Groat English Remedy will promptly and

ridlcolly euro any and every cose of nervous
debility and weakness, result of Indiscretion,
excesses oroverwork of brain and nervous sys-
tem t Is perfectly harmless, acts like magic,
and been extensively ntod for over 06 years
with great success.

svrull particulars In our pamphlet which
we desire to send free bv mall to every one.

ne Specific Medicine la sold by all drug- -
at II per package, nt alx packages for IS.fists be sent tree by mall on receipt of the

money, uy ouurouiuif uio ageuv,
H. B. COCHRAN, Drn.glat,

Nos. 187 129 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., No. 108 Main
Street. Uuffalo, N Y. JunlSlvd&wMW&r

IMPROVED CUSHIONED EAR

CURB FORTHB DEAF.
Pock's Patent Improved Cushioned Far

Drums perfectly restore hearing and perform
the work of the natural drum. Invisible com-
fortable and always In position. All conver-
sation and even whlsptrs hoard distinctly.
Send for Ulnslratod book with testimonials,

Address or call on F. HISCOJC, 8aj
Broadway, New York. Mention this paper.

sAFE, SURE AND SPEEDY CURE.
uupiuro, iituiKwiB ana upeclal Diseases

specialty of tbe above diseases, ana Cclu
Tuaxt Cusxs Guakaktiud. Advloe Free aavana evening. Strungers ran be treated ana ri.
turn home same day. ortlces private.

DU. W. H. WKIUHT.
til North Ninth Street. Above Uii1'. O. llox 673

febawiyflAw

TJECOMMENDKD UY EMINENT
I'lIYSIClANS

The " Best " Tonic,
A Concentrated Liquid .Extract or Malt ana

Hop for a&le oul at
J. 0. HOUGHTON CO

Noa.1 aaaaiWeatXlsiiUatl.

JTt

IHE liANCASTEK DAILY IOTEIJJXSENCER
TOBACCO.

oLD HOKE8TY TOBACCO.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty
The Chewers et OLD HONESTY

TOBACCO will soon find that it laaU
longer, tastes sweeter than other tobaw-oo-s,

and will please you.
Ask your dealer for it and insist on

getting it.

Genuine Has a Bad H Tin Tag
on Every Plug.

OZOTJB1NO, tC.

ASKEW
OB MX.

AT NOB. .Ml AND MB WEBT KINO STREET.
017-ly- a

M KRS ft HATHPON.

Sensible ClotJiiog !

Sensible Clothing
-- rot-

HOT WEATHER
IN UOOD VAK1KTY.

Men's Coata and Vests from II.75 to
17.60, in Striped and Plaid Flannel.

Men'a Coats and Vests In Figured Mo-
hair and Alpaca.

Men's Coats and Vesta in Black Drap
d'Ete.

A Handsome Stock et White and Col-
ored Vests In high and low cut.

Hundreds of Styles in launel Shirts
for Summer Tourists and Tiavelers,

Myers & Rathfon,
NO. 12 BAST KING ST.,

LANCASTER PA.

MEROHANT TAILORING.

HA.G-E- R & BROTHER.

Merckt Tailoring

DEPARTMENT.

MID-SUMM- EF

Special Reductions.

Scotch and English (Mets,

SCOTCH aUKVIOTity.OUTOtBOO
SUlTlMlia. 23.00 TO 123.00.

ttNGI.IHII CHEVIOT M 01 TO 12S 00.
suiriNus. siacoiuraoo.

The above are TDK LATK3T In FlalOs ana
Strlpoa.

The CLOSING TUICK3 will warrant an ex.
amlnallon.

C1IK VIOT SOITINQB, fU HO TO 119 00.
CUIA 10T SUITINGS. 18 00 TO 110 00.

DESIRiDLE THIN MATERIALS

FOB

Summer Wear
win be found In onr assortment of Worsteds,

Flannels, Serges, Drap lie Kies, Mohairs, Ton,
gees.

lMl'OliTKI) LINEN K8T1NG3.
WHITE LINEN VEBTINOS.

Hager & Brother,
25 & 27 West King Street.

OARRXAOBB.

QTANDAKD WOKK.

EDW.EDGERLEY
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

N03. 40, ilJ,MABKET 8TBEIT, Bear Of
Fostoflloe, Lancaster, Fa,

I have In Stock and liuUd to order Synry
Variety of the following; styles t Coupe. llug
Bles, Cabriolets, Carriages. Victorias, businessWagons. "T" Carta. McCaU Wagons. Barries.Market Wagons, Kxpress Wajroiuu

1 emmov Lhn tkAMt MAnh.nlna ftnrt havu Bnfli.
.lHAMlnhnltrt Mmuttln .iu n -- ?T'

dealred. The Quality, Style and Finish 01 my
work makes It decidedly the Cheapest la themarket.

rWI HATCTHB B2STANDCHKAFX8T0AT I IU MAUKKT.

boots And rntow.
lOOTSANDBHOEa

D. F. STACKHOUSE,

13 SO 1ABT KINO, 8T.

Mot old itock but freab, new good coming
In sUUr from the factory ana bought ter cash.
That is way wa oan sell our Bnoa to much
cMapar thaa tht other atorta, and we glvo onr
eaatoaara th benefit of dose baring.

KTarybody about her full of anap and tlm j
a aistraat Shoe Store from what It was -- a
Unit one t bnt of all shoe Stores mora
Ufa, Bora good goods or the right tort ana
right prtess.

Quia and at iiM ehoerfulty thow
yea that gooes, whether yon purchase or not.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,
Nw. S8 and 90 East King Steeet,

LANOARTRR, PA. aWlydAw

JWR BARGAINS.

Hurry Up !

--TO-

FREY d ECKERTS

won- -

BARGAINS
IN J

iOtSllOGS,
AS TU BALANCE OF TBEIB 6TOC1C

rBOMTUBlBBBANCn STOBK,

Jo. 29 West King St.,

KKMA1NINU UNSOLD

WILL 11 E BOLD AT TUK1B MA1NBT0UC,

No. 8 EAST KING ST,,

at saui raicKa onrbuxD at tbk
LABTWIEK.

HURRY UP I

rou

BARGAINS,
AS 1 UK SMALL STOCK UEMAININQ UN-

SOLD CANNOT LAST VKBY LONG.

VLUTHina.

REDUCED PRIOEB,

L. 6ANSMAN & 8R0.

Fact and Prices.
Wa are making to order flno English Wor

ated Bait', the latest style Cutaway or Back,
at lis and lis.

Wo are making to order All-Wo- o! Thin Cas-tme-

Bulta at tit. IK, lis.
FanU to order, as so, ai, H,o, 17, 8.

Thin Summer Coats and Vests.

Seersucker Coat and Vest, ll.ou.
Boys' Coat and Vests at too.
Flannel Coat and Year, II so.

Barge Coat and Vest, I2.2S, 11.75, I VAN 00
11.00, l 00.

Mohair Coat and Vest at H 00, tl E0, n CO, $3.60
Children'! Odd fanu at CO, 65, "5, 85 oenu,

11.00.
Men'a Woolen Fants, II.W, 11.75, K.00. 11.60,

3.00, 3 B0.

sarEntlre Spring Stock at rednced prices.
afA glance at onr window's exhibit will

convince you.

L. GaosmaQ t Bro.,

B.W.OOBNBR

NORTH QUEEN & ORANGE STB.

LANCASTKB, l'A.

QUKKHaWARH.

TTIOH 4 MARTm.

Fruit Jara ! Jelly Tumblers 1

CHINA HALL,

MASON rUUlTJAKJ.IN AI,LBUK3.

JKLLYTUMOLEU9.

JSLLYCUFS.
JKLLYJAUS.

LIU11TN1NQ rBUIT JAUS.
(lheisitlnthe Market )

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 Bast King Street,

LAHOASTXB. l'A.

MUSICAL.

QUVKRIOR QUAIillY

MUSICAL BOXES,
UCNBY QADTSCUI EONS,

Wo. IPSO Chestnut Street, 1'nuadelphla
examination wUl prove our Instruments

far superior to any other make, not speaking
of the worthless trash that abonndn In the
market, soon being of more annoyance than

to thslr owners. Old and ImperKleaaure Mualo Boxes carefully rapafrod
by experienced workmen from the manufac-
tory In Bwitserlana. Correspondence solid wa.
end sump tot oataiogua and price umu

un vUdw

FRIDAY. JULY 6, 1888.

DM

oLOSING OUT BALE.

STAMM BROTHERS,
Nos. 35 and 37 North Queen St.

Look Out for
-- WK TI1K- -

-- Of

CLOSING

Goods will be offered without rcRnnl for cost'. No effort will be spared to
make this the most Interesting period et this

We are trjlng to oloso up the business by August lSth or theieabout. t&You
will proflt by visiting the

NKXT DOOR TO COURT UOUHE.

For This
In an elegant assortment of BrolonGlnolianu In fist colors, madotoioUatSOconls.

Our price Ilk centa Looafoi item In onr Kast winaoir.
Another invoice of those boauillnlchalllns at 10 cents. French designs ana fast colors.
A Colors ana iluslgns perfecu JCatly season prior, 1X cents;

now8 cents, Wlnohps wide.
..Ofchrco Huaiina a finer and llahtxir weight fibrlo than.Batlste, a trinolcss than ayard

Wlfle. In both mourning and fanoy coloring, at 1K oents.
Many New satens at 10, KH, l.Mand 31 rents a yard. Qullboifs Wfttranled rat Black

Ilenrlsttas. a new mourning material, at 37H and W cents.

NOS. 80 dt 87 BAST KINO ST..

BARD 4 MoELROY.

HTAUT

&
83 and 36 South Queen Street,

HOODS,

J nst opened another lot of those choice styles r f Tone dn Ford and Drrss Ginghams, some
of the best styles of the season India Linen and Vlotorla Lawns IromToim j aneclat bargain
at IiH. worth we, Plata ana utrlpn Main zonks from ftanpj extra value at line and 16c, worth
SCo atil SSo corded Plqno or Weita from UXc rip I the biggest drlvo at 2Ao over otTeiea, regn-l- r

price too. rig urea uwni at So that nro stiloily lastoolori prlco otsowhere OWto. Laoe
MtrlpeJaconotsatlooi regular prlco l?Mo rigurert l'ercales at sot rngnlar piloe 10c, l.ouoo
ouzoD vevniuuio ivnry uuiumn mm pvr uusau ( lulu ia m gnou wun uuivon snuiumiwnutDat so ana loe ror dozen caching, six ysrds In n box. only 10a per box.

UKGOKATKU 11 ATKIllAL-Ataturl- Al ter docorallng purposes at So per yard.

Ilotnocratlo Bandanna Handkerchiefs, alro 13 Inches square, only To each or I for Mo.
Handkerchiefs with the stars and stripes, same alio, same price You pay your

money and take yonr choice.
uneioior laia wiae uiracnea mnun n amnants v va nor vara i roKuiur unco uo

Deatyara wiae unoieaonon ainsun m inn city
lln, after onoo tried, yea will want It again t

bard &
33 and 35 South Queen Street,

H, Z. RHOAOS ct SON.

TOOK

louday, July 2d,

GREAT FINAL EFFORT

CLOSING OUT SALE.

BOSTON STORE.

BRAND NEW THIN THINGS
Warm Weather.

nwLawnopouedioay.

FAHNBSTOOK'S,

bard Mcelroy,
WASH DRESS GOODS.

CAMPAIGN HANDKERCHIEFS.

Gold Pens,

OUR- -

OUT SALE.I

LANCASTER, PA.

Opposite Fountain Inn.

aibio pur yaru, xiwiin oaay washing Mus- -

worth be.

Mcelroy,
Opposite Fountain Ion.

Pencils, Etc.

FAMT.

STOCK EAM.

DAN'L Q. ENOLE, Marietta, Pa.

UALLU.

U1RQA1NHI

JKWELRY.

A very large assortment of Gold, Silver and Plated Tens, Pencils,
Toothpicks, r Spoons, and all novelties in that line which we will sell
at wonderfully low prices. Many of them are now on display In our
West AVindow. Also a full line of new Scarf Pins, Cuff Buttons,
Locketn, Pins and Earrings. These goods have Just come from the
manufacturers and are finely finished.

We would like you to come and examine them, It you have any
repairing to be done bring it to us.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
No. 4 West King Street.

STOCK

s FARM.

EMLETREE

-- lfOR-

STORM KING, iMUI, lly Happy Medium, Blre of 111) rrom 2il3t to 2iit0.

"The most proline roscnrolrof speed that eyer lived."
Hay horce, foaled lWi. Damlopsy'laylor, byAlHXsnder'sMorman, slreof Lula, 2 1,
Brother In blood to 2d flam uy iloward'a Kir Charles (thoroughbred).

NUHSAH 41KDIUM, 8d dam by Smith's ilemonger, son of Dill's alersenger.
MIOHM KING stands tS hands, weighs l.VW fts, and Is a very stout-buil- t horse, with a grrat

deal of style and flnlsb. He has never been dnleated In the show ring, taking nve Urst pre-
miums oyer some et the beat hories In the country, ctoriu King should enter the 2 0) list at
any time.
Ill HENRY, 4214, Ry Mambrlno Dudley, record 2.1U(.

Dnm Vlrxlnla, by Volunteer, sire of St. Jullen, 1 ll'f. Virginia Is sit-B- ay

horse, fooled 1854. tnr to tlauibetta (tire el Volinur, and irlorence, gruudson of
Xpaulette. 2 19.

2d duin St 11 (dam of HaUiman, 2 32), by Ifamblotonlan, 10.

td dam dam of 1'lato, 2 34, by Hhark, son of American acllpsn.
IIUIKNUV stands l'4 hands Has taken nve nrai premiums In tbeahowrtng, Wastwlce

ludgoo by the " Bca'e of 1'olnts" and as a two-ye- ar old sioiedl21K points, which has never been
equaled. Many noted horsemen have .pronounced him the mostelcgant young horse In the
"""Terms for Storm King and III Henry, 150. fhould mare not provolu foal, the tame maroor
snv Mhtrnn be ruturutd Jrto In liffJ.

aprwuiain,ra

CAUPHT

BARUAINH I

UO

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VELVET, BODY. BRDS3ELB,

Tapestry, IagraiD, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpel?,

OIL OLOTHB, WINDOW BIIADMB, Ac.

We have the Largest and Boat Btook In the City,

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Oornir Wist King tad WiUr Struts, L&ncuter, Ft.

TRAVMLBRH UVWM.

mVitfi,.
-- "m

MM

"READING ACOLUMBIA.R. .

Attangemont of rasspnsnr Trains on, ansj x
alter, BUMUAY, MAY 13,1988.

KOUTUWARD.Ijav A.M. A. at ft.Snarryvllle 0.40
Lane... 7ao um iSMLancaster 740 12 4.1

Chickie
. 7 SO. 1IM ISIWI.n.ll. a. a... 12S6Columbia, ,,' 730 12 SO

Arrive at x.n. A M. :&Beading au ZM aW
80UTUWAKU.

fV70 W A.V. iiS3Ueadlng, , t75j 11.80
A M. P.K.MVlMtA Junction, .. 9 01 188 '&Chlckle ,, .. a) INColumbia. ,.,, ..927 200I. ancaster ... 920 1.4S HKlntr Street, Lane A so aUAivXJSqaarryvllle 10.20 SJ .

tlVllAT.
Isave

Quarry vllleat7.10a.ni.
Kins street, Lano. at 8.09 a. m., and i.',i p. m.

Arrive at
Beadlnir, 10.10 A, at, ana JJ3 p. m,

Leave;
Reading, at 7.20 a. tn., ana 4 p. m.

Arrive at
- .""-- I -- .. F. UA,

aflB'Prtna mamj. . ...., ..l j i- - 'rym
nil v. ni.r.U " r ;." neamg TKnimssw ilii.; "5ui'pu,C' otiavuin, uarnsewn, , s.
At Columbia, with trains to and from Tacta ,5

""."over, Uettysburg, rrodorlo ana BauSi, fe
from"hle.le:.JuncUon w,th trft,M "

Manheim with trains to andlromtebsvn
Atlancaster JnneMon, with trains to andfrom Lancaster, unarrj vine, and Chloklaa.A.M. WlLaoN suoonntendent.

LEBANON A LANCASTER JOINT

Arrangement et Tassengnr Trains on. aaft
after. scaoAT, Mat 13, 1883,

NORTHWARD. Bnnday,Leave a.. r.ic. r.K a.x. r.si,QnarTvvllIo. .... 6(8
King bt reet, Lano.. 7 00 HOT BMHOS 8.6B
lncaster 707 1243 0.W & 18 4.MManhelm 7S.1 i.is 680 S. 48 8.18
Cornwall 7.69 1 48 8 8? 9.17

Arrtvoat
Lebanon mi iza 7.10 931 8.HautiTntvAitn.

Leavo a ic. r. r. P. at A ar.
Lebanon.. .711 12 90 7W1M
Cornwall ,727 12.43 7.4 10
Manhelm 7.M 1,14 8 IS 8.40
Lancaster. 8 2J 143 8 12 D.U

Arrive at
King street, I.anc. 8 J8 l.M 8.80920

A. M. WILSON, Snpt-- H. C, Railroad.
. B.HKrr, Bnpt. if. u. it.

SWNHTliVAHU KALLHUAl
SCHEUULK. in effect Irons June 11,

IRS,
Trains taava LAwoism ana leave aa aW

tlveatrhlladelphtaas follows t

Leave Leava
WKSTWAKU. Philadelphia. baneaaier,

PaolBo Bxpresst limp. m. laea. m.
Hews Kxproaat 4:80 a.m.
Way Paasengort f80a.ni, BSa,
Mall tralnvUMtJoyt a. m.
we. 9 Mail Train)..... via Columbia aSZIS!
Hbgrara Bxpress. . . . . 7:40a, m.
Hanover Aocom via Columbia
rastiaret u:soa.m.
rradenckAccora.... vu columbUl
Lancaster Aocom.... vuhu Joy.
Harrlsburg Aocom., EiapaBB. 8tWKl8,'g
Columbia Aocom...i fc40 p.m.
Harrlsburg Kxpreai t m.
Wastern alxpresst...

Leave
BABTWAHD. Lanoastar. Mis,

FMia. Kxpresst...... 2aoa.sa, 1:48 a. a.rastLInel. 8:08 a, m. fcasa.w.Harrlsburg Bxpresi I r.ioa.. '"if sf
Lancaster Aocom at, SUHSVIBa y
cniurania Acoom.., ! SB.
AUantlo Xxnressl.., 11 80 a. m. !???aeaahora atxpres..., Kunsa- -

rsuiaoaipsua Aocom ,t!0B R m.
BuBdayMalL.... p. m.
IHaw Bxmaaal.. ...... 4:48 p.m. 8J80B.SJUHarnsburg Accom,. 8:46 p.m.

jivs

iTC t
i,sTl '

S?:
J

ww

'J?'

xaa Lancaster AeoommoOatlaa
rubsrg 8U0 p. and arnytsi
at : b. m.
iu siaruttA Aoeomtnodation iV.WIxJbia 8:40 a. and reaches

Alsa leaves Colnmbla at ll'.ia EEZVSSZ4i
ra raaemnaf BSarlattA at ll-- HM tVaMN

ia

'!

X

at m. at

at m,

ft

inz

MartettA at kob p. tn. ana arriTea at OaHsaJast,
1 anu lauo, wavsja r.so ana britw ssssv, &ThaTork Aecommodaaon laavasi auttatasYr

at lao and arrlvaa at Inaaatar at fiaV ssssV!
neeurgwtth HarrUbnrg Sxpress) at tlxfitsa
tai rredenest AocommoaauosLwsjaa. ssssv-iv- 'a Lsineaater wits raai aoasv v3

4

uniiir.nwiiirniiinmwiui mmmmmmm- -
s.--; j; . -r- rr-r.Tr - -o m tniwina rrr"miir'-tin- 1

uwnaiDia av uagua 1
B.IB.

Harrlsburg Acnommcdatlon west O&i
at uoiuuiiiia ror 1 or. , '.'--

Hanover Aoomuuooatlon. Cast, taavat OH-- .

nmbla at 4:10 p.m. Arrives at'TsasMtsarir- -
las p. dl, counecung with Hay rTprasa, . H-'

m will ran Hmwirt i ttrmmi?mUm. ?

r day ; alio connects at Columbia toe miluaruur. r VV
Cast Line. west, on Buboat. waa lBMMawS,a

will aton at UownlnatowBuOoabHTllla
bnrjr, Mt. Joy, EllaabVth town and M14SJ.

t ana oniy trains wmen run oaiiy. oithe Mall train west runs byway of Ool tSStEf
ji n. wuuu, uenenu rassencar

CHAB. B. PUUII Ueneral Manaaar. Hit

BCMMBR OOOVS.

RIDINO SADDLES,

tOWSl.V-?- .

M. HalMbush & Son.;;

SDMMBR GOODS 1

LAP BLANKETS
ruou (Do, TO 13.00.

IIOUSC SHEETS,
FLY SETS,

EAR Tin. f
uuiiiaiiij anu saiiis, x-- 11

Ladles' rino Worsted BolU in Blue asa
wnue, itsChamois, Sponges, and Dus--
vera. yi

M. Hatertusli & Son's

SADDLE, HARNESS,

TRUNK STORED
No. 30 Centra Squart,

LANCASTKB. FA,

ttUUMVtUllHlV SJUOJMN

tp&X.Ii AND BEB
-T-HE-

ROCHESTER LAMP. 'I
sixty candia--Light 1 neat usm sau

4

'

'
-

Lot of eniAr globus ror aas am
uuowva.

THS "PHRFBOTION"
MATAL MUULXiLnt wwoauwss ,r,V

WEATHER STRIP
HAta them alL!Thls outwears i'

ont the cold, stop rattling of window,, -- jJ
mala

Anyone can It no waste or dirt
lnapDlylnglt. Can be anywhers-Ha- o
holes to bore, lor use. it wiu not
warp orahrlnk ,rlw,,-.7-- rstrip Is

--.Xthe aaca
At tae pwvb, a"Stored

-o- r-:

TnhTi "D RnllP.TITTl fo RAtIB
UAAiA J. isa aaf mJWM asa

84 uuxa UUXUUM Oi
LANCABTBB. FA.

--KTOTIOK TO THKHPA88KR8
1 QUNNKUS.-A- 11 persons an swrOby See
Diaoon uup uu aujr asiu utsi
Cornwall and Speedwell estates In Lebanoa est
Lancaster oonnUes. whether nalsv.
closed, either for the purpesw of shooltag
nshlng, as the law will M rigidly entotaasl
umrut all troanaaalns on saia knot ika u.
designed

COLBMAN rBXIMAIf,
at. rjBjuji ALuan,BDWTa FBBKMAJI.
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